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obsce]ie."
-'The ..books-were by the Georgia

bOrii autiiOr-,Ersk]ne CaldWell, »TO

bassO +<]ad"..;:and ..'god's Little Ae
re"'nd:they;ydbaT-,.with the shndy
strafa; 'of .southern "-'-'poor whRe
life.

'-; B'00KS ABOLISHED

mach]g swiftly across sttt]d Morn;
fngsiffe Heights -recently i.consler-
ative 'i]]rr'>cane jtiiuck,-;Cc'ilumbIa
niversity s library, ripped from

upposedly liberal . Shelycs„,t.W o
ooks charact«hed as:-"needlessly
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When you can't draw n pair... you cart

draw pleasure from a pipeful of BRIGGS.
Aged in wood for years... 1]RIGGS is

mellow, fragrant, bite-free. You can pny

twice as much for tobacco... not half so

good. Won't you let 8R1G G S win you in

its otvn mild wayi'EPT
FACTORY FRESli

by lance lintnd oi
CELLOPHANE

orlllsrd t.o., tn

.', Q:Fl 5'.!.QN'S
High Hat

.',YQCQ...B'.'lL| 9
SPECIAL EASTER BQXES

PIC tO $3.00
HOUR JOIS

SPRINGTIME IN PARIS
EVENING IN PARIS

PERFUMES
In Colored Easter Egg Packages

85c to $1.QQ
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WrIight's Alhambra Fountain

SPECIAI. BOXED CANDIES

31'E"30I'I
I

They come in the new

light colors and in light

$5.00 and $6.50
Other hats at $2..95 and lI't3.95
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Ettt ttitffliiisiness st]scca.SOS Memoitra]:ffymyfaifffy'tf, rf]sung 845Z.
~II Saw at a glance: .,:Captain W. A. Hale of the mili- members of the United States Ar- s

]it»hi+;:--4 ~'c]geo,'%if 1 'isa.a,.e4zdggt ster N4-Yeyh cityi']fog.]t It]e.auea~, Lcs GEORGE GRAM demonstrating I a gary department wa j the r'ecjpient my, have been awarded Meritorious b
,~~xi„,ca~4;;fofte ze aueft»e, seatt]e.'was]»i. ]zz M. Mad'son at md. CbteagonL - . bg of social da]icing..'..MAX .EI- of the award of:the Order of the Service Citation certified: ,bY the

- ..- - ] . 'p - .11.. DEN blushing at in overheard re- purple H art-in August 1933. The'icommande'r-in-;chief'of the Amer-
C g Q . s, >Of.O OWe . ni]trk....LOIS. BOOMER annOunC- Order Of . the purple Heart WaS'iCan EXpiditiOnary FOrCeS in the. "-'.-'" E]]IT<]ia' —. -...',,-::MANAOER ]ng- her 'scholarship record.... founded by.General George wish-, world war and who made

appli-''"Pfsri'y']11p;Jr.':., ''' „,pHYLLIS pETERSON'ts(t]ng 'the ington at the beginlilng of his ad- cation to exchange the certificate
rttsvwanrfNIG: gnfrOR..

i
t.
":

II ! Ceenty jell l:;:fSABON preparlne mlnlStratten-..:Tate Wae the firSt 'far the purple»sert and the Oak
t,'''1na'big wa'y, to-.play for.the'D.'G. time'in the history of the United 'leaf clusters pertained to it;'o

'ppER: VIEWS-STAFF "..-,:— ';; .—-,==';='I,'formal-...OBCARs JIA+I4ETT. Stat s Army th'at-ann horior badge those who- are autho'rized to year .',

NeW]]'-~]tOr ':,... '..„.',„',,' ' 'AR]1IZ] gOVn1 VirOWing s a'incan ..'plate it the WaS prOVided fOr the enliSted men WOund CheVercnS aS perSCribed in"
, 'Ni+t" Ifkitor'.:.,;;;;...:..- .-........',.....';.'..... ': " Hi]o]r gL'1](11]cR'@ucket.;.:.ImcK '''0 0'D wAR'D in the r'a'nks and the non-coinitt]s-' R 600-95; and'o'hose "persons

'alkfnghhis vtray. out of the infirm- sioned officer. " ' not authorized; prior to February .

4"...".".:....."" "'"""-"'-- „.-. I ryk ..".JACK"..BARBEE lamenting: Th]s honor. badge was only ';22, 1932, to wear the wound chev-
+ A o the fact. that he had to remain.;, awarded to thr'e men,.Sergeant ron, who would otherwise have

Wome.'s -Kftilor =sm.....-t..k.........y.......„.'...—.....-....MpRJolt]E'D»JNG.'.@MAHISER arriving at the Hi H. Daniel BisseH of the secorid Con- been authorized to wear the sam'..
coI]imt],'Ã4f/for-.;.-...........'..-'-.»....- ..-k....'..-,.-.----FRANCEsHANLEY fiance' little late; . -cULp having. neticut Reg}ment of fhe .contin- The reviewed de'coratlon consists '

Soctety tEgifor .......;...-'........,..."......:.....,....,.....'.......MA'RJORIE%]]ESTER, trouble with his printers...,DEAN ental line, Sergeant Dariiel Brown of a heart shaped medal, its face
F'Xebennge.'EditOr ..;...;..........'.,'..t.'..'.......„....y....:.b.....y....DO]tttA'INV1NCENT, HAGGARDT Siding OrChidS tO Of the fifth COnnetieut Regiment gOld bOardered and.itS Center Of

.'P'or'fts''<Into'r"','....',."...','.....'...„.'.'...,"..;..r„r....,...'......'..JILT,McCREA D.ELs A cRowLEY....BARBARA of the continental line, and to PurP!e enamel. on the obverse is
WALKER celebrating her freedom Sergeant Elijah Churchhill of the a relief bust of George Washing-
...,KAY L'ANE frolickirig at the second Cont]nental Dragoons, also ton in the uniform of General of

,
C I]ff

Ak Bt]eke....MARG DRUDING get- a Conneticut regiment. Until its the Continental Army. Ifs re- .., - OngratulabonS IVLOQCOW. 'ting accustomed to walking. across revival subsequent to th Revoiu- verse is gold with the inscription:
* . ' ' . town....'JANE THOMAS having tion, is seemed to have fallen into "For Military Merit." The Wash- .

; tThe:A]'go]iaut.'s congratuia'tions today go to Coach fun with the. Indians....sANFQRDi disuse and, no iurfher awards were ington coat of Arms is incorporat-,
'e]Ie M IX 7 I1]m 11us Of the]]]]iIf]re rsi t y >]]d f looking worried all day Saturday

I
made. It vanished comPletely from ed in the ring which attaches it to

..DUFFIE REED being embarrased the pubi]c sight until recent years,- a purple ribbon, bordered with,
.the'I'oslcow athletic teains. One of two Idaho men . on tbe main arse by bls lsdvlThe vrasbtngton Bicentenlel wali wlltte.

friend..;.SOME OF THE BOYS considered the opportune time for In order to rec ive this awardcC]'aeht']ijg'teams that coiiipeted in the state basketball . 'gettihg chas d off of private prop- it revival those eligible must apply to the
. tc]tirnvi'ment last we'ekend, he came out . victorious. «ty on the mountings.. ~ M. w'. The awards are, confined to the war department and if they are.

HOOVER importing a foreign ed- following persons: to those who, as found eligible they receive it.'That'mucle it tivo years inlajrow that Gale ancl.his .itor for the soup and fish strut;...
lttgOscow Bears,wRII<ed off v itli the coyeted award. M. lvf. IMouth 1ttfoney) RUssELL .

I
Mrs. c. J. Gabby, Boise, was a[

house guest of Delta Gamma this
-never, say "die:," and they play smart batt..startin, ' Bitllettn Board

, ''almost from scratchF this year in a seaso]i that looked
unCertain, a ChamPiOrlehiP aggl egatian Wae built uP. ar the cinema Alone Lambda flelta meet ne

'T'll'c]s'e: b'oys:outscrapped a poiverful Pocate]lo teaiii in I
. 11]esday at 5 p. m.,'at the Gamma

-;that championship, game.
'Phi Beta house.

"']1':coil]iection-with the tour]]ameilt just complefecl At the vandal —"Moulin Rouge," M nor "I" club meet in front of
the long waited for roniantic mus- Ad building at 12:45 Wednesdaya most imporltant observation was n]ade in flic col- ical starring constance Bennett, is for picture.

I]mr]sj pf.the Moscow Daily Star-Mirror.—ItDoilows'. now playing at the vandal. The
story, based on a French stage Frosh interested m track man-'f the eight teams entered in the state tournament to introduce Miss Bennett in her nesday at 4 p. m.'::h'ef',eh5t,weeke]id,,six were coached by non-Idaho nien. first dual role, and as n, singer of,, COllege CareerS

. Tthe L1I]ly. twc].coaches with-Idaho training werc Coach 'g'p«faiiy writt=n for her - phi chi Theta meeting today at
ltvl]X Of-;51oscow a]id Fred Lefty Marineau Of lh 2]iipa. "Song of Surrender" and "Boule-

ff ff ~ T — Two of the hif of the picture are 5 p. m. in 301 Erigineering build-
are carved with

'.The .<1ther six coachesrand- theIi colleges were: El- »«. Of,Hrokeii Dreams." Frait-
Ivtrood'GCIeclb]ll "I'ctcateljp Brighacm Young university chot Tone stars with'Miss Bennett,

I
Westminister Guild dinner to-
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and the Boswell sisters and Russ i]]ight at 5:30 o'lock in club room.v "-.:": 'I- '-: - - "- *:-- ""-- " '"""-"'":pfrrfiITY.ell Bipdt]iph'exburg, Brigham Young university; story'as to do withtheefforts of
~ ~,, Helen, stage-struck wife of a play- Iiitercollegiate Knights mect-

Du]]I'in Bra]iomI Bonners Ferry, Gonzaga ui]iversit3'; wright, to convince her husband Wetlnesday at 7:45 at the Delt
Fe]tn EIiiersOn, Culdesac, Spokaiic university; W. G. that she should follow a career house.

,L'edbcetter', Salmon,'illamette university. rath« t»n'ake u home for him.
It ace u m ul a te s complicafions CHANGE MARRIAGE RITUAL

They, as couches a]id as representative of inNtruc- which include the situatio„of fh A new marriage ritual, omitting
'ianal staffs Of their respective Schools, touch a Sore»s!and making gallant love tu nto obey" and "till death do.usI COLLEGE lionors, on the

bile thinking she is Ratiue] part» was devised by Mrs. Rex E
sj)ot; Ict"]lio is':trai]iing teacherS Rt Idaho'exjiense.'They gifted but noto„ou, French m sic Buxton at her wi,dding s.rvice. The caniPus and in the class-
are "I'ti]'is We must grant) trained and eclucatecl to hall artist. Miss Bennetf plays the regular Methodist service was read room usiially gp to the

-liieet Idaho s.tpeculiar needs, that are slightly differ- roles of both Helen and Ratlueh . by the minister, Mrs. Buxton add-
fhe Ketiworthy~hari]e Rug 'ng the following words: »Marriafe e»ergetic men. Their cu-

e]it f]roni'any'.othe], state. That Idaho trained teach- i 1 M B1', "dg is a relationship between two per-... I

ers'tnt]dst gii'c ii"Iy to teachers trhinecI in otiicr states 'iison sk;pworth En'd "GFeo,.ge, sonaliti s functliiri]ng togi.ther in g pg es. Mary Boland, W,, C., Fields, ~ ..- thusiasm and ood s irits

as R]1'ie']ic]bie'. situation, discottraging to Idaho young . Burns an'd Gracie Allen are re- p g s ' " grta "' Ere.founde'd upon good

of the season, »six" of a Kind," 'n fnlmnnlfnnnnnnnnnnnn»nn»»nnn»»non»»nn hea tll an regu ar a its.
." 'f If the'state shotilcl mean.anytli]ng to its people, ]t is which plays at the Knworthy to when in need of'

ttjqt',ttejiC'irf Slioiild.beFgiVen fi]-St Cha'nCe:at i job if it de- ~ght "d t~orrOW. After tW nty a
years of hapPily married life, Rug- = TAXI —ALWAYS CALL

vc]Ops.~vithinithe state. In the teaching Profession tllis gles and Mary Boland start on =-
= graduates permit vitality to

isl'„decifIediy Iiot,true. We of our own ]iortherri'ector their second honeymoon. To de- =- ~ ~ —:ebe sapped by common
t fray expenses, she advertises, un I Also. for a complete garageIre, Rsfmucli at fault. in 'thiA as the southeastern sec- known to Ruggles, for anoth..i=:service —2237 =- constipation. This ailment

'tO11; fcfT'I]emoVed from'the'uniVerS]ty Wliere muCh Of ICOu'pie'o driVe With them, and affmfnfffffffffff nl nifnffnf fnffff f«C b 'COr 1 d by
:,tI]iIsI t'i-ainiilg is receiv'cd, especially as it pertains to B«ns and Allen with a large flea-I
IIz'gh scliooI teachin~ certificates. ound . answer the . ad. Ruggles I, a delicious cereal.

gets mixed. up in a bank swindlt"::As ier as Fl'thictic coaches:go, it is only natural that, suite innocenuv ane bas live vsl-I Lfg2ah gnefitgiCI Tests show t<ellogg's
tincleF]- flic tntei~ge of co~ches fro]11 other institutioils ti-''own'"" h'1"'u"Thg"'th

: flic'high SChOO1 playerS are inSpired to attend inStitu- George Burns and Gracie Allen +gteg gm4tic]]]a.othe]-'tlat]i their own state school. A'oach is Rn throwing laughs in his way all to promote regularity, as

,icl'oi,among.bovs that is a 'natural result of being R "g, andi with w. c. Fiel&»d
f

well as vitamin 8 and iron.
,coach. It:perhaps may be becRuse.there are'so many end of their journey, his second, 'wo tablespoon@is daily
.Utah colle~e graduates coaching in southern Idaho 'oneymoon turns into a compil-e

cated mixture of lau hs and are usually suincient. Asi<
that:Utai] schools draw the major'ortioii of athletic troubles . Also Cream, Milk and

1 t 't ttimber't high school gracluation time
' b d yo

','It divas']]ot an accident that six of the eight tcaii]s to Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dusault, Miss BIittermilk fraternity house, eating
eiiter tile state tour]la]llent here were out of Iclaho di'nn'er"guest'"'f'si'" "'chi w'd'

d
—

d
. Club or campllsdinner guests of Sigma Chi Wed- Pasteurized ProduCts Oi

'trai]1'eCI "Tlie situation is merely representative Encl nesday evening. restaurant.
j]oi]it's to an un-Idaho spirit. Nor divas it nierely an Rc-

.'C]de]it that-tl]e'Cha]]]p]OI]SI]]p WBS WO]1 by I CORCI] WhO sf "ff"ff'f»» f n»»»»»u»»»»nl l„„„„„,
whvsF Idaho trained. Let the. other school boards thinl<

You will look better m a:it o,ver'. 'UIT made by:. Cl ISIIleR g .'t.]]L]A]tl '.;

~;th the Books Open -:=M. M. PENNELL, Tailor = ~O
fOR

- ..V;]fli',fi]I;II uxa]nit]Etio]is-still R lead]]ig to pic oii coI ==A wonderful assortment of == g cowsrlesnow

Ie~'e CR]]]pilscs tlie CIiristi I]i Science iaaf'o]]ito]. has com- PHONE —2274
I'=the latest spring styles at -= IRtsam=~l

bmeiiteCI on an amiouuccmciit fron1 the University of
'Chicago td the effect that students in certain courses == $25.QQ

.",It that institution may bring to the examinations next
. June their textbool<s, class notes ancl any otlier re er-
e]ice material they consider valuable. At first it ma>
seem to be a rather fo'olish iclea, but more careful cou- and time for your new
siclctatioTI of the plan'oulcl indicate that it niight 'bc

z colution to the problem of the "pipe" course.
Tlie'heor'y 'prompti]ig thc'doption of the plan is for

tilht it w'iii r'entove the ulinecessary mid relatively.
worthlc5s t]lien]orizi]ig, of elates, lists, taliles, rulc„s,,

Ottr enns]nnt niin is ]n serve nnr EASTER
;tl fli 1]o;11 I ill, it is 1>clicvccl, ]]]ore']1'est&!3~.-

approkimaic tile comiitions under vvhich the studen't "T}icBest Ill Fou<lt;till Sci vice"
ivill, cln his later ivcIrk Rud exercise i]is intellect. N;it- ]Sents nre birge nr small.

ut.ally a certain aiiiount of ready information always e weigh ts. Tan, Grey,
must be Rt ban<i, but there also uiust be a broad gen-
eral understanding to clircct in the usc of reference FIRST Blue a]id Green.
111;1teli81.

I

it3; f cl ica I d R Rd 0 c i] TRUST t'ai SAVINGS
academic methocls by adopting this type of examina- For SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES
tion iyhich permits free access to aids and references BANK
o]le ]Ior]]]ally woul<I have at his disposal. Chicago is l..:I ri~ 'I
not tlie first to-use the plan, bui its acceptance of it is
Rii aclvaucc to 11]aki]]g it tIle rule ratlier than the cx-
cep I.]0]1. "Inrges] iin " in I ninii Cnnnly» I= "If It'g joe&, p e 7'e t/Le Ici I st to IIave It—The Indiana Daily Student

on»»»nun»»nun»nu»»nnn»»»nu»n»nn»nun»»»»nun»urn»nun»nun»nun»»»»»if iflnfnfffnununnnnnnj
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Ever moving in rhyth-
mic grace, . our spring
evening gowns are rev-
elations of:what can be
done with fabrics and a
designer s artistry I

Fabulously lovely frocks
for so moderate a price!

WATER COLOR
8ATIN,PRINTS

MEXICAN PASTEL
CHIFFONS

'A'lf IlllI98

Hundreds of teachers, students au(I college graduates will earn tivo hundred dollars or more this
summer. SO CAN YOU. 11'un(lreds of others ivi]1 secure a better position aud a larger salary
for next y'ear. YOU CAN 13E ONE OF THEM. Complete inforn1afion aod helpfiil suggestions
wil] be iiiaile(1 on receipt o'f a three cent stamp. (Teachers address'ept. T. J(1] 'others address
De])f, S.)

Covers the ENTIRE United States

I

HE >>A>O,ARGONAUT,,TUESDAY,.'ARCH 20 .: 1934. ',, - ." ':,Paj e TI]req
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HO1N% FC CLUg ..',, I',padd]es we. hope that 'it will be
I
agination,'brimslwitli a flair; brims

HP+DS g A XTMr rmm ',- -:;. I 'continuedg, Go to:, it;. »I" - c]Vbi,I dashingc oif diinure;brims for ev-+'fA . '~ M»»1k~ ~ ~ ~ I, ~1
I ifUKT ' ': f ';we'r noi going,lto lef'; that Idaho

I ery .Jmfiod-'siaircif'r ', .brims, halo

[ +
'Jism

ILiicwJllt gj . e~8 ': '
~ ': ' S~P S-'iPS- op»It "ic gati . ' ''rims,. Hapoleonfc bcinia, acnator.Juniors Entertain, Seniors on

IriSh Hue Portraye(] ,'='""S'"""»"."""',"'««a««'b""»«'»D'»"«'««"'h"-=

]VOMEN HOLD, Are. Imiiaga. atgdonta genaxafff'g. ~ " G',td t„nInn "f fatti

OC<ai Calendar -=H~n~ ~~II~wlmxr ' St. Patrick's day setting becomfiig,ho're soP'hhticated and ~ '.. Paar'ticii]arly the color of u'nbleach-
$Q ~Ct'I+e 'eek E~d =- -=:.~9<.~pUR»KY formed. (thea decoraiiions. 1 or .thy more',"uppish",-thaii. they. were a.'-';..~i, t . ed mus]in~h]rifled -red~]mond

':annu0] .banquet given March 17, few,years ago, or are they.rea]]y . ', ~wg&lwp'ren —black;R.„(»Byinighj;.'...the
St. Patrick'S day 'timely rOlled WEDNESDAY MARCH 21

-=~m ..Oun«S BOth.Jucnier by the junIOrS in the home leCOn-, adVangjng:bOth,.~ ...)he)I.aet]OnS',,;:, . COlOrS„Of the bOnbenS in.the Candy
around to appropriate decorative =- Ag club banquet '-„".

an . enior F rst T~ams, ' omics department for fh. hoine: an(L;]n,coheir'ut]os on" life in gen-'" '-:::. " ' - " shops-,.'b]urredd paste]prln~ar-
motives at various house functions =- THURSDAY MARCH 22=, .

l
economics senlorsg This, IS annan- eia]2 'erhaps. It is that:the,st]ipi, .

'' .;'...treuse ",yel]eww11me green —gray
last w ek, end. The green predom '- Pep Band show;, "=,women's basketball teams, chos- nual affair" )he plans for w'hich'ent of today tikes.a ]look more ale..., " '-

l

and'hite prlqts ari'd a vivid
inating in the'.co]oi schemes prin- '-=FRIDAY p~ 23« en ast week. have been pia'ying a'are. kept. secret from. thq'.Seniors the years. aff r college days. arf:" " ', I'plash of "poppi'es,'~~ps, and: dal-
e]pally a0 the Delta Gamma form- N Pep Band'show ' ~"

Cital
= to»nament this week, The fresh- iintil the night of. the banquet. The over than. they used to.and hen eI, — ses.l.;

a], (|Inner dance and Founders'- sATURDAY, 1 ., ARcBI „<= an~ . s. team.'compos:d of vivian,dinner..wa's cooked by the;-1]iniors attach )ess and:less importanc'e to; gpringtit'. niost".sought-after cos- The'old fashioned. Ms/ Is
Day banquet, the Delta Delta De]ta -,'indley ha]] informal

- Ree cap@in, Anna Bande, Phyl- and four'f them served in'ost- the.,'frivo]ities', of, .the years -theyl t]ihie!'—"Tweed slwagger suits —you once mor4.;; Ther'ewgis imuchi st ash
breakfaSt, and the Pi Beta Phi in = Sigma Nu dinner-dance"«. = er, Edith Slatter, DOrOthy umeS apPrOPrlate,fOr the OCCaSIOn. Spen(f in SehOOI thin; uSecd tO'be iifay"'b'":CONSERVATIVE in naVy In-the.4teSt,.materia]S —...t(tffeta ]S
itiation dance, marked very color- I Mortar Board style show < ub it

~ " o . d I. - Miss xsobel Gibson .was. toast the. case."':,;:, . ',. ',';. ~(ie'ds and, monotone tweeds —yc»altremondouslyn-Importf(n<J:d'or ', all
I'ul activities. =:Sigina Chi Formal Cabaret = to I N I

m Wa rs:and: Vic- inhtress.-':.Toast were given. by Miss: 'hy'.a]] th]s.'.tirade,' you. ask? nlay be: SPORTIVE in stripes, tiines, and 'a]]- th]ngs.:....,
„

MoNDAY - MARcH "6: f
", eson,,w~ from the junior Katherine J=nseg, and the mnior welf, t]]e whole th!ng:,comes t our. Chpcks. and- p]slid~you may. be women'aien't'lone'n"'the

Annual Spring Dance earn, 19 tO 17 and the Sen tOaSt by Julia HOOVer. MuSiC:WaS attent]qn after reading pii artie]e.Gay in lighter'and eXtremely Sub- Spring 'faShc]ocn'S, .LQOn'g W]theat
Given Friday I«»»f»««« fi««fi «»Miff«if»i « I »I I

Or S eam, 21 top.
I enjoyed, throughout the dinner 'n The Dai]y Ca]ifornian, for March .t]e shades,... Take a Nve]y Intqresf sun tan powder'n the lapels, 'the

Hays hall held their annual
Ruth Lang, Barbara Thompson, The senior teain composed of

l
Guests in-'addition to the rac- 15. '::Wa]retie]d.: 'payi]or,',:. student h]. blouse —the bright ', touch be- stiiPed, rb d tie;wilL grace. the bos-

spring informal on Friday evening. ertrude . Gehrke, Luc]1]e +f]is, Marie DeWinter, captain, Mildred ulty oi'he, department and the body. president,at'fhe:Univceisity of lfeath the'co'at makes the suiti..:. oms of that mascxu e'roup who
OSella Smith, Jeannette WineS, dSOn, GeOrgla AnderSOn,iSehiar girlS Were: Dr. and MrS..C Ca]ifOrnia,i'e'C]bred cWhen '-aeked Brime are baCk On the bOnnetS knOW What'i tS-:a], .abe

ed the music. Programs wer.made orothy Carr, Marjorie Consalus, Helen Thornhill, Marie Rosenau L. von.Ende, and Dr. Ella Woods. his ppinibn of'a'rive for'the re-'nd there's no holding.them'own quite' portant' naQ
of contrasting shades of b Rosamond Aram, LII]ina Dewint'har]otte. Kennedy, and substi

I
' ', ': -.-': .'torafion. of:. ]lazing; for:"freshmen( —brimful of. movement, upwal'd er stripes,bthacn '.ever before are

Miss permeal French and Mi
'ler, Leona Myrick, violet songstad utes vivian Lar'son andi Margaret SENIOR'WARD . that the, whole fhing was', "unim" lbackward —'brim's treated with: 1m-]coming Inttopvog'ue

Lena Shoup acted as patroness s iCarolyn Carnahan, Winifred Bate'awyer, beat the juniors by a scorel ' W
', Port'Any:an'dt ohi]d]sh;» .

The guest list included: George 'e ey ca'-herine H*ones,
" ' --AYKS'. It "seems 'that'at'he:Berkeley <»«»«»»„'i«,,-,-,»««»»»»«s»»»»»»„„»»»„'»t„'»»»«»»,»»»»»i»,i iiIIIII'iiiiiilfii iiiffifiif IIIII I IIII IIII»»i(

Klein, Don Mortimer, O'wen Seafz Mildred Carson, Alma Alyquist,'I The members of the junior team, ': --,—
'

I -" Institutfonia]] methods''of'marsh- =

Wiliiam Hudson, Joe Gauss, Harry™ry Short, Margaret OrahoodI are: Esther Hunt, captain, Anna 'presented by Xi Sigma Chi to IIi]gh a]ling the first year men'along the'' „=" W '~ I
Wi]SOn, Bill O'eil, JOe ACuff, BI]1

Va Jane BrOWn, AliCe ACui'f, Edna Wee ey, ~e Pugh, June EimerS,; " 'ankiag FOreStry Se&dr ')neo Of 'CamPuwS tradft]On haV'e]. =: '., i ...~OStume . ~ e ifjf]("eLFQ
Lindstrom, Al Dahlke, Ray Westo nderson, . Edith Horton, Louise Clough, and Carol Compbell been, ab'an'doned at . ]east,those, »«

Dennis Keef, Dock Hogue, John'hrockmorton. Harvev Nelson, n substitutes Lois Thomas and G Lloyd Hayes, Rigb, -'metho ds hfch. ap»o <~ed a y = . TIAMAS EAR DROPS
Wiswall, Allen Jeffries, 1Vlarte] Har- ocatello, Vera Allen, Coach Elwood e rw . The first team of the nounced winner of the, Xi 81 ma form of .phys]ca]. or'mental dis-'I"=
ris Arte]] Chapman Russell w IG]edhi]l, pocatel]o; Gail Hoback, sophomores has not yet played in'i.senior d t th

'

tg ~ comfort to 'the'rring'.:.freshmen..-.l5 BRACEL'ETS set With spar~lirlg'ro'i1liants
sley, Floyd claypoole, Homer pet- I

n Fl nn, and segal Dres-'. composed of banquet last.wednesday night To Thetf, were left; accordfng to the':= ~~navefn mnmvn n Imnr~ nyi 'iisIsnmm .
erson, Joe Avre, Don Murphy, Bob

I Ruth Evans, Eikeen Kennedy„be e]igib]e for thi award a man studenfi body ash]etic, manager, to =:ggf(pf~;;ggg4'IR JEN'E4lg 5l.UN@
Walker, Howard Chapmail, George Tri Delts i

Dorothy Armstrong, Ruth 'Ferney must have made a scholarshi av«igain such knowledge, Of camPus(=-
Gibbs, James Laing, Bill Sturgiil, S

IA]ma Almquist, Hilda Froisness, erage of at least 4.5 during hi first 'custom through contIu'.ts and ex-I= ' ——-- —.-C-..-.E--BOLLES-prp
Ceci] Whitley, Fred Shaeffer, Wa]t- en or Breakfast and, substitutes'ois Boomer and two years and 5pp during his jun perience gained in close associa:Ion =

er Friberg, Elbert MCproud, Rey- A St patrick's br akfast was giv- S d > ', ior and senior y'ars. A]] e]igib]e p" a...," - =" IThef e'S S thrill in 'a gift frpm S,.jeWelry'tOre"
no]d N.]son, Ferrell Elmore, Har- en to members of Delta Delta Delta I

o e var ous candidates are then given a IF1na]]y it seems that,things
old DO.Mars, I,eonardo De Mi.e]i by the seniors of the house Sunday, ] "o weighted grade 'on the basis of came to such a Pass that.thn pres- '»»»»»'»»"'»'»»'«»»»«"".'»»'»'»'»»»«»»»"'»'»»»«'«»»'»«»'»»»'»"»»»«"-»»»'»»"»»' '"""'"""""""

1 a OnS WhiCh litS p]ay Off b„tL u I I
SChOlarShip- WhiCh CountS 56 Pe'r den'w: O t e '-'reShmen ClaSS 'r -

«f«»»«ffj»f»f«t»i»if»f»«»»»»»i«f«»«»»fi»«»f»f»f«f»«»f»«if»»f»i»iffitf»»»«fff««f««f«f«»«»»»ig»«
John Ranche]ler, Wil]ard Wes]]ng,j given at dinner Saturaay, n I th

' cent, professional, interests counts quested that, some iform-of hazing .=-.

Vernon Nelson, Dan Rodgers P need uPon large sham-
I wh b

tea 15 per cent, p'ersona]ity 15 per 'cent, be instituted: in order to bind his 'hoe Repiiring done by latest me'thods.
C]varies Thompson, and Fredrick i

rocks. The tables were decorated 'I er a 'e ink. practical experience and recom class more ..closely 'togdther. Palld ==

cuisf,, Ethel Mae B ]more, Maelwith shamrock doilies; and a cen-'L B
' 'endations regard]ng the same ip that, its members might" get to „= 88tisfaction Guaranteed.. We Deliver

GilrOy, Martha PeSChell, LeWIStOn, rP' Of daffOdi]S. GueStS PreS- S.b ' Per Cent and leaderShiP IP', Per knOW,. eaCh Other better. Thecidea =

and Ella Mae and Rema Wa]ters, «t wer'. Betty Bodwell, Bever-, ' " cent., was pooh-poohed by students ana =

Jean Graham, and Amber Woli. v y is Rickerg Spokane.l The award cons]sts of m'ember- u ty e w " suc comments PH»»»»»»»»»»»»»««»»«I»»i«»I»»«»f«»»»III»«»»»»»«»»»i»«»»«ii»»«««ff»»»if»»»»»»»»»»«»»»»«ill
IAfter the breakfast . the seniors'SIX HIGHS Iship,to. the. Society, of American as: "an artificial system of forc- '-

Delta Gamas Give
'nnualI ormal SUBMIT ENTRIES to th,Journa]of Forestry. The sen- students have c sifted .t4 a less

Creen and go]d were the pr. Initiates Will lior award is to he made annua]]y co]]egiate type of activity,". and: ~7
dominating coiora.uccd at thc Dcf- Bo Honored

gi h I h „bitt „

to the ouictanding graduating acn- "fhc.aboiition of baaing'haa b'ccn flLere S an aCtme mOOd tO
fa Gamma formal dinner dance Pi Beta Phi will honor its in-'t '

th t t
" ior and,, is the newest of thre'e,a forward steP which 'it would bei

held Friday liight at the Blue i la es at a dance tonighf at the Theta Sigma women's ourna]ism awardsofferedbyxi Sigma pi,na-itiates
-I ries n e con esf, sponsored by . foolish to r'trace."..

f d ff chapter house The Sf,. Patrick I h f fh b f hi h h ] Io»]. forestry. honorary to stim
inca, wgi bo earring out in tice pro lp „ditd-„tii„b I I

uiafc scholarshiP and acficity.ghta " ' "' EV E N 86 9 Vf
fween tal] green cand]es. Place grams and decorations. Mrs. Harry; They are: Ca]dw I] W 1] B 'ears winner is president of Xi
cards were in the shape of harps,; J. Smith will b chaperone. Hon-lners Ferry, St. Maries, Lava Hot

nd were green with a backg o nd or guests w1]1 include Miss Dor-IS I d 'chool of Forestry
of oId tint d paper. Th pro- othy Frederickson, and Mr. andi Each submitS three co ies of its The pledging of Paul L. Ander- ' 9
grams which were in the shape of IVlrs. Carl Claus. paper an e con st has two div- ' " and sometimes a'second 'g]anc, tie ~ ~un anchor, also carried out the

Kai A o
isions, one for mimeographed and also announced at th ban(]uet. th ' t th,.', bQQk tUtlne$ 5-color mot,if. They were gold metal a] Pas nnounce Ithe other for print d papers. The The Idaho fo estry honor'ary is which I hard to du li at n

e c asses oge er,.in a. unity b *k t I

dead line for submission is March, sponsoring a f mal dance to be where. Hatless seniors, . juniors' '
i''::::'::'':':."::I"'he

Delta Gamma crest was em- Kappa Kappa,Gammaannounces 2p., 'held soon 'at the Sigma A]pha'cEp- With their cords and reen dinks. 'lAdCWept
bossed. Patrions and patronesses I

the initiation of Margaret Good,
lvere: Mrs. E. C. Given, Miss Belle I Harriet Hitchcock, Julie Davis, Alpha Chi Omega entertained
SweeI„Dean Permeal J. French

i

Boise; Gladys'oiner, Twin Falls; I Kappa Sigma at an exc]iange din- 'arold Roice . 'Mildred Ebro, d th ', ' AS neW land AreSh-.aa,g';:,,:of the customs.-.which have been.
Maurie aMr. and Mrs. Howard David, Mr.i «r]«ta Car]«n J«e»ker,'ner diince xThursfiay evening: The Grangeville; ancf,. Edwin Turner'il'ith. the aid fof a few "I"clublGild Mrs. Fi,'nk stantoil, and ~r.iRupert, Miriam virtanen, Kellogg guests were: Ro]lin Hunter Alfred

'" " '" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ". the Spring breezes
and Mrs. C. L. Butterfie]d. Music iM»»e] Edmonds Coeur d A]e"e Geise, Robert Herman, Fred Sang

were Sunday dinner guests of Si
-'or

t,he dance was provided by the I er, Dean Hagga'rt, Fred quist,
B]ue Bucket orchestra. The guests, I Thomas Van Dyke, and Gene Bow-i
were: Norman Iverson, Alan Dun- 'I«»»day A student, of the University of FOR FIRST CLASS ' ' ' ' ','

'ac,poco Darby, tpthiam Amoa,
I

Members oi thc Maho chapter oii Afpha phi pmcga,cpncctatncd, Kconigaburg, Kurt BChmidt, hcfdai
Wade Pattorson, William Chatter- Alpha Tau Omega and the chapter Kappa Sigma at a dinner exchange the new endura'nce record for glid-'ARDWARE
ton, George Oram, Carl Morfitt, at Washington State. college held a Thursday evening.. ers of 26 hours 25 minupeS..
Horton Herman, Francis Buchan-! joint Founders'ay banquet at the

'n,Carroll Livingston, Victor Blue Buck t Sunday. The princi-l I".„--"III'
Schneider, Harold Boyd, Chester pa] speaker was Frank Na]der of %T
Rodoil, Dean Boggart, Rcx Dyer, the wcchtngton Gamma xi chap-,]11e ItiampleSS PIap TQ,Be, folLIN$ g( IPRIANij
John Lux nc, Bentley Gaitigan, pounlcra''Dax

I V(eXt Llrnmabc I rQriuctlQD HARDWARE: .. '::::,",:::::::u:tll':- ..llPerry Culp, Charles III]], Jame Banquet Given
VI

Rob'ert Kriinlmes, Rich- I Delta Gamma held its an»» l So hot from the press that It the University of Idaho cast. Mr.ard woodward, Rober f, Denton, 'ounders'ay forma] bailq«< lacks a title, comes the play to be savage has written several other ««„i««iffii»f»fi«tiff»f»Ififfiiiiiiiiffiiiiiifiiiii«fiiiiffii»i',.I
Dwayn Kreager pu]]man; Edwin Sui]day night at the'Moscow hole] given next by the university play- pub]]shed p]ays, among which arc'=„
Pau]son, Thomas Chestnut... red

I
The»nquet table w» arranged ers und,r the direction of Fred C Watch Your Sfep and Litst n' ' ....A',,$i,

A]ene; I]oward Potts, Max Eiden, streamers ran to the center where No name w]II be given the play W ' L AA~L~~~AM
WII]1am Gaffn y, Carl Evans, there was a small table. Upon thisiunti] after the first night of pre He has just finished taking his =

Wynne Hill, Joseph Gauss, Alfred was a miniature, of Lawsonia, Wis-'sentation when members of fhe doctorate at the University of =

Berg, Kenneth Orr, Gi]bert Sf,. consin Country club, where the audience will bo a]]owed to enter Washington. Arrangements are al--:. QD~+,'
Clair, Harvey Walker, Keenan Delta Gamma conv ntion will be a contest, submitting their iown ready under way for the publish- ==

Mains held this June. Toastmistress for titles for the play, The winning ing of his latest Play, to be Pre- =

the evening was Miss Ida Ingalls, name will be announced the sec sented h re.,
Initiates Honored d toasts were given by one mern- ond night of presentation, and a The members of the cast, as an-
At Clever Dance ber of each class. Mrs. J. G E]d- cash prize will be given to tho per- nounced by Mi'. B]anchard, for this ,-

Sure and if was a (] ver dance ridge gave the toast for the al- son suggesting it.. "play without a name". are: Mar-
i]1at initiation dance at fhe pi Iumni, J'u]ia Hoover for the seniors Savage's Play Ion Dresser, Barney Anderson, Eth- =
Beta phi house Friday evening, l JosePhine Breckenridl,e for the George Milton Savage, whose «A lyn O'eil, Margaret Moulton, Al-I::
given in honor of the new initiates. juniors, Doris PaPesh for the soPh- Paragraph for Lunch" was gib n berta Utt, Earl Bopp, Aldrich Bow-I=
The patron saint of Ire]and, St omores, and Margaret Pence for its premier production here two ler, Bill Ch'rrington, Elred Steph- -=

Patrick, was the Inspbation'oi the freshmen years ago, is the author of tne play, enson, Helen Lawrence, Ruth Ly-'= ,f .:, ilgwu':,",)
the decorations. Grel n stream- a modern comedy. «A Paragraph ons, Helen Wilson, Harrod Enking, =

occ, dccoratcd wilh small ch m- au c a for Lunch," haa had a 'iacg ama- poaina .Amctuta, nina vactan, .= -Black ahtt Wtiitn
rocks, hung across the ceiling from teur sale since it was presented by Keith Evans, and Frank Gwilliams.—
ihe An informal matinee dance waschailde]iers to the out'ide

held at the Delta Delta Delta house— Tan and ViI'hite
I p I ad

I
",

„ I
~)";j,"Ijlbj

'erer p]aced by huge green Irish a ur ay a ternoon. Ciiar s Co - =

hats. A large green pipe on the Iins furnished the music. Mrs. W. =- ~ ~ All White
mante] of the fireplace added to A. Ritchie was patroness. Guests =

the Irish decorations. Programs of pr ent were:Betty Bodwe]l, Bever- =
i ~OVe.,p - .,1g,3 1 Qc.e

green in the shap„of Irish hats ley Ricker, and Phyllis Ricker, -=
, 65c ——$1.00

were used Mrs Harry J. Sinith Spokane; Wi]liam Hunt, C]yde Mc-I =., =I=
was ihe patroness. Specia] guests Birney, George Oram, Robert Mc--: 'I

were: Mrs. F. C Magee JMr and Fadden, William Baker, Arthur =-~~t+~~g f I feei

Mrs. Carl Claus, and Miss Isabel Dahl, Brenan Davis, Winston Goss, =,. Oa wFBIa
C]ark. The g(] st list included: Frank Rosbach, Wil]]a~ Strawn,
David A]ftiil, E]dridge Bacon, Worth clark, Eugene I i]ey.
Robert Strachan, James Anderson, S d d'ests of Gamma I = MEN5 WEAR

Mrs F. D Diuding = i 3Iosconu's OItin Sto> e"
urg]er, Wayne HamPton, Russel

EI D ding Mary JMcKin]ey
I»««»»»»«»»«»«»»«»»f»»»»»«»»«»»»»»»«»»«n

can be made from your
4shall, Walter Robbins, Frank Bev- "%PP',
ingion, philip Fikkan, cail Evans, Mrs. w. v. st,arky, spokane, was:- retouched Gem negative. e1'ter esataenGeorge Brunzell, Wesley Nock,and
C]aude Irwin Kappa 'aPPa Gainma '»i]« == SPECIAL COMBINA- .:. "':::.::::::::::::::::::::::,:::,'::,::::::::,::::::::;:,::::.:::, ==

' yoU CAN'gp I'T
guests Sunday were; Joyce %11- =

Chi A]phas liams, Tiv]n Falls; and Adrian Av- -=TION SALF Dad will like it too —colored
Honor Initiates eck. ill 01]s.

Chi Alpha Pi entertained in hon-
or of their in'tiates on saturday Betty Bodw'I], 2nd Bever]ey and i= Print and Frame at drastic price cuts —Reserve a
evening, at the annual Party called Phyllis Ricker were week end l

-= I
"'O'F]aheriy's Saturday Night."The «est»f De]ta D,]ta De]t I=:framed picture for mother on Mothers Day.

ouse was decorated to resemble a . i= (Frames pBCked for mBiiin]x —nO Charge —nQW tp
fav rn, and green and white corn- Joyce Wil]iams, Twin Fa]ls, was -=

posed the color scheme. In one a week end guest of Gamma Phi-:~Ot er S ~Z.) CONTINENTAL TEACHERS A.GENCY INC.room tables were set for cards,
while in the other the orchestra
p]eyed for dancing, A program Margaret Mattes, Spokane, was =

was present d ear]ier in the even- a wee]i end guest of pi Beta Phi.
Ing. Patrons aild patronesses were: I= School Officials! You may. lvire us your vacancies at our expense, if speed is urgent. You will»'. A(lid Mrs. C. D. We]Is, Dr. Ond Sigma Nu enf.rtained Pi Beta The New Studio —Near the CampUS =i receive complete, free confidciifia] reports by air insi] lviihiu 36hours.
Mrs. Ralph Russell, aiid Mrs. Stella. Phi at, un exchange dunce Wednes- =

i«»«»«»«if««»«»»»»»»»»«»«»f«»«»««»»««»»««»i»»»«»»»«»»««»«»»»»««»»«»»«»««»»»«»f««iiiifkeys. The guest list included: dsy evenin .
I

(to.—i..pt,i',"'I I.'t; 'tnf«K Jt-'-:'i»nil„h;Vkc.:1'",";--".'"'a(lwnd-"k~tna'toii
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FOOTBALL MEN.NGTlCE
Sprigg football practice started

last nigt]tg Qll men - intcil]'cage)
turn oqt (onlght at. 4, p, olgcg pg
the, field.
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0'A)Ag OCBte 0 IA,1 iflg I 8-1 5
1 PUSH BASEBALL

; QSPIP,AN'fS HARD
!eral times during the last half but VAp],SIT 3I NKTQK5
a basket by Dawley„Ridenbaugh,
in the last minute of play cinched START Pg.+QY/Cp
the game for the ball boys.

Ladle,'idenbaughhall, and Kliener, i@embers'f the Squad
Delta Chi, tied, for high points, Out Four T]mes 'a,

!

each neting seven. Week,

Lind]ey hall stfu ho]ds the lead
l

The Idaho tennis team shou]d

for the intramur'al cup with 428'have a very st]qCeesfu] season ac-

points. D ]ta chi is second with l In]3 to Ray sowder'captain of

352 points. 'Delta Tau De]ta rose the team. He also stated that the

to third place with, 3p4 po]rtts, Phi members of the varsity squad must

Gamma Delta. is next With 211<turn out at least four times a week

Ipo]nts; Ridenbyugh hall next w]thtor they Wull be dropped from tb=

200 points sigma Nu next with 180 .teller 'The squad w]]]'get a month

pointd'ndependents 156'au moi'e of Practice this year because

gsm Aleph, 146; Phi Delta Theta of the 'e'arly spring< Itnd,, they'ure

und'Kappa Sigma, ]03 each; Sig- working out every aftsrnoqn'tu get

ma Alpha Epsilon, 27<j2, I, D S in condition for'heir, matnches.

25; Sigma Chi, ]8<j2; Beta Theta Bill Mercharlt;.Dick Axtel], Heu-

pi, 4 Alpha Tau Omega, and ry Rust, 'Bill Hudson, 'and 'Sowder

!Lambda Chi Alpha, 1. The Chi al'e tu'ming out regu]ar]yron-.tb,

Alpha Pi and Tau Kappa Epsuon varsity squad. Hudson and'Axteli

have-a minus 22 and 25 points re- are showhlg up weu- and will 13e

spectively. Five of th. ten ev- tough OPPonents for the invadtug

ents on the intramur'al program r<et »ms
have been played ivh]ch will give The Vandal netmerf will 'have

amp] time for any group team to three matches with O'. S. C., oue

win'he intramural 'cup with th'e University'of Wash]ngtou

f and qne with Whitmlin..:AIihougll
the'ates have -noi,'been definit

the intramural schedule last night n n d th m 30r}ty'I th
aw the Phi Delts def at Lindley matWeu will be held"1 0'r . t So 6

hau ywin ingt o g g
Iw]th W. S. C, w'Ith1n the'next t o15-lpandthe secondgameended inl

a score of 16-14. The winner of a
. The freshman squad had u]so

match is det rmined by the best been wqrkh g out, with much good
two games out of three., material in prospect. Any fresh

who wishes to'urn out Is urrged lo
which was to have been played at
7:45 was postponed until tonight.
The following is the schedule for
the rest pf the week: tonight at For the state tournament cam-

7:00, Kappa Sigs versus Phi Gam- mittee I want ta thank all wb<3

ma Delta; at 7:45, Sigma Nu versus co-operate<] in making the tour-
Delta Tau Delta; Wednesday night ney a success, inc]uding Blue
at 7:00, Sigma Alpha Epsilon ver- Key, Intcrfraternity counci], In-
sus Delta Chi; at 7:45, Tau Mem l

tcrco]leg]a)<e Knights, the'fra-
Aleph versus Alpha Tau Omega,; ( tern]ties that housed the Visiting
Thursday night at 7:00, Chi Alpha IP]ayers,'he< "I".club, and all
Pi versus Beta, Theta Pi; at 7:45, others who he]yed in any.way.
Lambda Chi A]pha versus Inde- LEO CALLAND
pendents.

'<Hu<rry; is 'I]he vratchword 'of
va'rsity baseball'ractice as Coach

< Ribh Fox- driveS his sq]lad tflrough

!
every kind of practice in an effort
to. have a well-trained team to

kt@ke the field by the opening:of
f]te conference sehson. Two pitch-
ers. an the mound during practice

walt mate]y throw them in to save
time as the bunting,practicq has
its turn.;

A large squad is still working: out
dai]y, on MacLean field in prepar-
ation for the open]ng,clash of t]le
season which wf]] be in th form
Of two practice games with Lew-

t]ston Normal School next Saturday,
Both games will-be'played 'in LOW-
]stall:and- will be seven innings. On
the fouowing week end the Van-
dals wul again play Lewiston the
week bj,fore the Whitman M]s-
sionaries come here.

IMTRAMuRAL

SPORTS
T]te Ridenbaugh hall

basketoa]'eam

emerged 6 si I n t r a m u r a'I
champions of the dniversity by de-
feating the Delta Chis 18 to 16 in
the league-winner playoff Satur-
day afternoon. Ridenbaugh won

right to play off the champ-
ionship'by defeating the Delta 'l'au
Deltas last week. After a fast and
close guarded first half, the Delta
Chis were leading 7 to 6 at half
time.

The second half opened with a
basket by Ridenbaugh putting
them In the lead. Two free throws
by Eddingtqn and Ladle of Riden-
baugh to one .by Kliener of the
Ds]ta Chis gave Ridenbaugh a two
point lead. The score was tied sev-
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ln Jpea'ors examine Chatrrgehfs as jIuf<

rmiu from the <i@arette mnking macliine

and Ihrow du j any ie>prrfect cigarejj<'s

garettc thats MILDER
the cigarette that TASTES 8E

et r<r." . f
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3934, Ltccprr sg I Ipggts Topwcco Coe

~ oscow ].ears <,'ellleakt 85 5]uIle (, lalnps 3y )
AWARD%INNRRS ak Al

'.'Coriselat/m Tit)e

'tnenektp "grepkp:: Recnpd Crowd 'Sees Local, —;;'ec

During the interinission of the"I" Club dance and carnival fo]- > - C- >1~~]p '' <r
—

3 "~~''~ ' tklowing the state basketball champ- ' ..., -; p9r
': - "'

iionship gahie last Saturday- night Coach Gale Mfx's Moscow high; «g.in the Memorial gymnas]umr"Coach Bears retained ..'he Idaho state " '-'„'-'
~+ 4Leo Ca]land, cha]rman of the baskatba]1'hamp]unship'. they'on:.-''

tournament committee, anr]our]ce4 ]sIst year at pqcateup by comingthe winners of all-state first and, from beh]nd iu the. final quarter ',
second teams, and gave trophies after tra]]fng au the way to nose 4+

!

qt]t the Pocatel/o Indians by an".318
'll-STATETEAMS to 15 scorein the title game on thy

Memorial 'ymnasium floor last
Saturday night.

First Team Given only an outs]de chancerof",
repeating l their 1933 performance .! j )!IRalph Crouch Bonners Ferry.. wit/ a squad shattered by gradua-

-'enter—Ly]e sin]th, Mqseow . tioil Of regularS; the Be'arS WOn the
yerdus 'Robb']ns poca 'right to enter'he'ir]a]s with Pqc-

e< b <nz I ~ I ~

teno. Da]e Duncan -locate]]'+ at'e]lo by:winning'rom Madiso n ',

high'schcool of Rexburg and Cul-: ~ r<- e c
".-'~'esac,and continued their scrappy

For ard Dean Packer, Rex-, 'laying to bring home moscow's E B'Qo+7M 'pAgKS - player in the tourney. who. p]~ed
bing; +b R gew c~c" <3eyqnth'sgte tit]q'since 1917. ' "~ ~ ': 'egular]y was John Wu]N.., n-

Cent r—o~ Sash, 'Focate]ton,Mosqqw ColPqS ~op .Beh]nd ' SColRIQQ HONORS dian forward from Culdmac,
who'uards—Haro]d Boise, Morscqw; The fina] game was typical ofBui itunter,'oscow 'i]ts w]th 'the state'hampionship Led Tournqy shat 'shooters with a,gainst him in the two games in

at stake, aqdacrowd estimatedat '6 Points; Sag of Moscow wh]c]jj he P]ayed,
and awards to the winning teams 2700 yeued itself hoars. as teams . ''Rankes'Second How they stood:and players. representing the north and south

Members of the winning Moscow battled it out;,moscow was trail- I

'igh school team wer'e presentea ]ng 7-3 at the end of the.ffr'st Elwood Brown,'all-state forward 2. Smith, Moscow .........323
go]d n]]<n<tafituI]j'askq~~s Quarter, and 10-8 at the half. The from Paul, topped the 1]st of i - 3, Crouch, Bonners ........261

as were the members qf the first score was tied at]2 at the start of d]y]dt|al scorers'for the state tqu - 4. Peterson, Paul ...;.......262
all-state team, which was chosen the'third, and with four minutes ]lament last week With a Rtd of 5. Pa'cker, Rexburg .......258
by members of the Idaho 'brisket )o, go and the count at ]4,-a]1, Har- 36 Poflits. Iyle Smith, Moscow a]- '. Rauch, Pocate]]o ........236
bau squad. '; olI] Roise Mosqow guard Wh h d 's&w ceiI3<ter and guard for ]two 6. Rauch, Po<9atello,.......23 6

coach Ga]e M]x and h]s team scored only one f]eld goa] during years, w'as in secqnd placeew, h 7. Duncan, Pocateuo, . '....22 5

were pr'sented with a full-sized t]le whole tournament, sneaked'n Poirits, fo]]owed by Ralph crouch. 8. Robbins, Pocatello ......193
wh]te go]d baskatbau, and Paul two baskets that -put the game on f Bonners Eerry.'aul,'osers o 9. WaIters, Rexburg .....192

, Plac-, 10. E]mer
Mad]son h]gh, was awarded the ing game in the remaining t]rue ed three p]ayer's in the fir'st eight 11. Harris, Madison'.......;19 3.
sportsmanship trophy, a silver and a free throw by Rauch was al] I 0...g
basketball player statuette, the Ind]ans could manage. 'Bad Boy" honors went t<f Dean At the University of Berlin st

inspired P]aying 'Wmis 'acker of Reltburg and Jack De dents are auowed' per'iod of six.

Rig/( paogpKTg
ll, wee e 'bett< telwgeen e g eet Lett cf Pcpete<lc with elgnt per- weeks tc enelyee eng select their

'offense and a great. defense w]th:sonal fouls each. The cleanest Professors.

PLHSK AN9ER50N ":."".".",,",.,:;,".:;;-:.'.."„':
Make Good Showing at W. goals in three consecutive

halves,'ut

the Bear's inspired and scrap-
Py p)Itying proved the downfau of

Record the Gate City team.
Captain Ly]e Smith of the Mos-

"T ack prospect thl year are W. ou ed the scoring honors
brighter than they have been for.ti," id Otto A d, as prov]ding the steadying influ-

k m ntor "I Was we]] I ~ n~ for his ~am in
ith th ir hd h, in P llm n I sq. P . ale Dun~an and Ed Buch-

'- er s ared scoring honors for the
should have a squad that wu] be "osers W h our Points each.
up in the money." Madison 'ins Consolation

The most except]ona] perform- A. V. Cor]em']ucky Paul Pan-
ance shown this year was by b;g thers']ostr the: col]SO]aton cha<np-
"Ap" Berg heaving 'the 16-pound ionship to'oach Lowe]1'Biddu]p]f's
shot 47 feet ph ]ncpes. This'1s lNad]son Quintet of Rexburg in the
not only a good t ss for so ear]]t.]n fi st game'aturday night by a
the season, but it be'ats hi, om. Seal of 27-to 21. The Paul out-
school record by 20 1]lches. Bob fit,'ired from playing 13 tourna-
McCue has been doing some good ment games in three weeks, cou)d-
work in tossing the discus. On''t find the basket even for the
sev ral occasions he has thrown ]'t set-uPs, wh]]e CaPtain Dean Pack-
ove~r ]4p feet er and Earl Walters were PePPer-

ing,the'asket for Madison with
Livingston, I~o's middle dis-. gu arity. The victory gave the

tance flash, has been'urning in .Rexburg outfit the second consec-

by human hands
mile. Last week at Pullman, he
clocked 1:59.9 on a 22P-yard in- ':'ocatcllo, 46; Bonners, 19
door track He Is endeavor]ng this „nh first semi-final game Fri-
year to break the sch'ool record of d.y n g t, Pocateuo snowed un- E'D like you to see Chesterfields1:57.8 this year, and I expected t der thy Bonners Ferry Badgers by
do so before th'eason ends. Ia score oi'6 to 19. Robbins:and made. We know you'd be im-

A freshman, Ortoni has u.'en Duncan,cPocateuo guards, ran wild
lunnlng the mlle a d half ]ri genoa

in the four~h quartel to rou up 14 pressed by the absolute cleanliness of
time and shou]d show up -before and 10 points for individual scor- our factories.
the season is over.. Ing honors. RalPh Crouch, au-state

In the sprints, Ka]bus wul ab]y forward, was the only Badger who The tobaccos are the best that money
ho]d his own. He shows part]cu-.'ould score more than one f]e]d b]arly weu fn the ]pp, 22p, and 440 goal. He led 'h]s team's scoring can u .
yard dashes. Beeman, another. Expert chemists test forcleanliness and
freshman, is one of the most prom- Moscowe 24r Culdesac, 12
ising young sprinters. He ran a M scow won the light to enter purityall materials used in any way in the
f]ashy race in puuman and shows e inals by downing the scrappy manufacture of Chesterfield cigarettes.a lot of talent. Culdesac Pioneers, 24 to 12. Har-

Squance, Idaho's ]ong-legged old Raise held the rbd-skinned scor- The factories are modern throughout.
hurd]er, is another who is shaw]ng ing .flash of Culdesac, John Wil-
up well. Anderson reports that the ams, to three lone free throws, and Even the air is changed every+/~ minutes.
hurd]er's speed and form are ex- the Moscow teamkePttheiroppon- When you smoke a Chesterfield ou
ceptiona]ly satisfactory for ear]y ntsf omscoringafieldgoal for 30
season. The pole vau]t'wu] be weu minutes of the game. Bob Rogers can be sure that there isn't a pur
taken care of by Newhouse. Sever- a he on]y Pioneer tvho scored d.al times thi sprmg he has easi]y from the field, orle of his goals rette ma e.
gone over twelve feet. By mid sea- arting the scoring and one drop-
son he will better his mark as his Phag fn the final minute of the In a letter to us an eminen
form and abuity are improving game Smith ]-d the scoring for
daily. Moscow with 11 points.

Rexburg, Paul Win as pure as tIie ujater you dri
MET WITH GOV. Ross In the semi-finals of the consol-

ation playoff, Paul won from Nam-
Tp DISCUSS pLANS pa by a score of 28 to'18.: Elmer n

and Brown ]ed the scoring with 12
and 10 points respectively. In the
other semi-final< Rexburg swamped

Dr. John W. Finch, Prof A. W. Salmon, 40 to 11 as Captain Pack-
Fahrenwald, and Dr. F. B. Laney e»an wild for 17 points. The Score
mill meet in the office of Governor at the half was 18 to 3.
Ross at Boise April 2 in the annual
meeting of the State Bureau of ach Frank J. Murray of Mar-,
Mines and Geo]ogy. They wiu d]s- l quette university football team
cuss mutters of statewide interest ionce forbad his athletes to read
in the mining and geological field. t e newsPaPers two weeks before
"There will be an unusual degree
of coop ration with the federal
government this year in the study I

' I" '( 1 kASTAfAN ] ~

of gold mining districts," said Dean!
~

'OD A K tnC C|
Finch, who is director of the bur-1
eau. The matters to be discussed I
wi]I be almost completely on the
possibilities of p]acer and shaft reward

. found Dial 4981 for

gold mining of the coming season.'
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